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Abstract 

The extensive use of local networks is beginning to drive 
rcquircmcnts for intcmctwork facilities that connect thcsc local 
networks. In particular, the availability of multicast addressing in 
many local networks and its USC by sophisticated distributed 
applicarions molivatcs providing multicast across intcrnetworks. 

In this paper, WC propose a model of scrvicc for multicast in an 
intcrnctwork, dcscribc how this scrvicc can bc used. and dcscribc 
aspects of its implcnlcnlalion. including how it would fit into one 
existing intcrnctwork architccturc, n,amcly the US DOD lntcrnct 
hrchitccture.l * 

1. introduction 

hlulkasr is lhc lransmission of a dalagram packet lo a set of 
zero or more destination hosts in a nclwork or internctwork. with 
a single address specifying the SCI of destination hosts. For 
cxamplc. hosts A. II, C and 11 may bc associalcd with multicast 
address X On transmission, a pa’ckct with destination address X is 
dclivcrcd with datagram reliability to hosts A, 5, C and II. 

Multicast has two primary uses. namely distributed binding 
and multi-destination dclivcry. It is useful for binding when one 
or more of a set of hosls contain the dcsircd object but particular 
host addrcsscs arc not known, only a multicast address. For 
cxamplc. in a distributed file system. all the file scrvcrs may bc 
associated with one multicast address. ‘1‘0 bind a ftlc name to a 
particular scrvcr. a client sends a query packet containing the tilt 
name to the tilt scrvcr multicast address. which is dclivcrcd Lo all 
t.hc file scrvcrs. ‘lhc scrvcr that rcrognizcs the tilt name then 
responds to the clicttt. nllowiog subscquc~~t interaction directly 
with that scrvcr htrsl. ‘Ihis also illustrates the USC of multicast for 
logid rufdrcwing. ‘Ihc multicast address for a group of 1~0~1s can 
dcnotc Jimcrion nthcr than location. One can similarly associate 
the group of time scrvcrs. name scrvcrs, computation sctvcrs and 
so on each with their own multicast address. 

Multi-destination dclivcry is useful to scvcral applications. 
including: 

l distributed, rcplicatcd databasc& *. 

l confcrcncing3. 

l distributed parallel computation, including distributed 
gaming4. 
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Ideally, multicast transmission to a set of hosts is not more 
complicated or cxpcnsivc for the scndcr than transmission to a 
sin@ hosl. Similarly. mullicasl lransmissiorr should not bc more 
cxpcnsivc for Ihc network than lravcrsing the shortest path tree 
that connects the sending host to the hosts idcnlificd by the 
multicast address. 

Multicasl. transmission to a set of hosts, is properly 
distinguished from from ~modcnsr. transmission to nl/ hosts on a 
network or intcrnctwork. Broadcast is rot a gcncrally useful 
facility since thcrc arc few reasons for ccmmunicating with all 
hosts. In fact, it is hcst vicwcd as an “accident of t.hc tcchndogy” 
for broadcast networks in the same way lhal self-modifying 
programs arc an accident of the tcchno1oc.y for stored program 
machines: just bccausc the Icchnology pro\ ides it dots not mean 
it is cfticicnt or safe to USC. A proper miillicasl facility allows 
cfficicnt transmission to multiple hosts while avoiding 
unncccssaty loading of the network and rccciving hosts that arises 
wiih broadcast. 

Multicast is now available in standard local nctworks5. For 
cxamplc. the I%hcrnc@ provides 2‘t7 multicast addrcsscs. Sending 
a packet to an I:thcrnct multicast address dclivcrs it (with 
datsgram reliability) to the scl of hosts lislcning lo that multicast 
address. A variety of local network applications and systems 
make USC of this facility. I:or instance, the V distributed systcm7 
uses network-lcvcl multicast for implcmcnling cfticicnt 
operations on groups of proccsscs spanning multiple machines. 
Similar USC is being matic liu rcpficatctl databases’ and other 
distributed applications .8. Providing nmltic;lst in 111~ intcrnctwork 
cttviromucnt would allow porting such Iuc;~l network distributed 
applications to the intcrnctwork. as well as making sonic cxisling 
intcrnctwork applications more robust and portable (by, for 
cxamplc. removing wired-in lists of addrcsscs. such as gateway 
addrcsscs). 

In currcnl intcrnctwork cnvironmcnts, an application logically 
requiring multicast must send individually addrcsscd packets to 
each rccipicnt. ‘lhcrc arc two problems wilh this approach. 
IYirstly. requiring the sending host to know the spccilic addrcsscs 
of all the rccipicnts dcfcats its USC as a binding mechanism. For 
cxamplc, a diskless workstation needs on hoot to dctcmlinc the 
network address of a disk scrvcr and it is undcsirablc lo “wire in” 
specific network addrcsscs. With a multicast facilily. the multicast 
address of the disk scrvcrs (or name scrvcrs thal holds the address 
of the disk scrvcr) can bc nr#knowrr. allowing Ihc workstation lo 
transmit its initial qucrics to this address. 

Secondly. transmitting multiple topics of the same packet 
makes incflicicnt USC of network bandwidth, gateway rcsourccs 
and scndcr rcsourccs. For instance. the same packet may 
rcpcatcdly travcrsc the same network links and pass through the 
same gateways. IItrtlicrmorc. the network lcvcl cannot rccognirc 
multi-destination dclivcry lo take advantage of multicast racilitics 
that the underlying network tcchnologics may provide. For 
cxamplc. local-arca bus, ring. or radio networks and even 
satcllitc-based wide-arca networks can provide cffcicnl multicast 
dclivcry directly. bcsidcs using cxccssivc communication 
rcsourccs. the USC 0r niitlliplc Irimstiiissions to d-m multicast 
scvercly limits the amount of parallelism in transmission and 
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processing Ulat can bc achieved compared to an integrated 
multicast facility. 

In lhis paper, WC dcscribc a model of multieast service we call 
host groups and discuss spects of implcmcnting this service in a 
datagram intcrnctwork cnvironmcnl. WC nrgue that it is feasible 
to implcmcnt Ihis bcili1y in an inlcrnclwork as an extension of 
Ihc existing “unicasl” inlcrnctwork dalagram model and 
mechanism. 

WC restrict ourselves to the communication cnvirnnmcnt of a 
daIagram-based intcrttclwork. like the IPp or XNSl” intcrndwork 
architcclurcs. In thcsc architcclures, all hosts employ a common 
intcrndwork dalagram forma1 and a common intcrnetwork 
addressing convcnlion to idcnlify the sources and destinations of 
datagrams. On transmission, an inlcrnclwork datagratn is 
dclivercd IO iIs dcslination address with “hcs1 efforts” rcliahiliIy, 
via the Iransmission scrviccs of chc undcrlving networks and the 
relaying scrviccs of the gateways. This scrv~ce best corresponds to 
OS1 layer 3 or Ihc network lcvcl in providing host-to-host 
dclivcry. Rcliablc dclivcty. including error handling and flow 
conIrol, is handled by higher-level prolocols that opcrale in Icrms 
of inlcrnclwork dalagrams. 

IQgrc 1 illusIra(cs a hclcrogcncous collcclion of indcpcndent 
ncIworks inIcrconnccIcd by hosts Ihat scrvc as sIorc-and-forward 
garetv~~.s lypical of dalagram inlcrnclworks. 

Q Satellite Network - Local Area Network 

0 Gateway 
Wide Area Network 

0 Host 

I+Ygurc 1 A Typical lnlcrnctwork 

In l:igurc 1. a salcllilc ncIwork and a wide nrca. slorc-and-forward 
nclwork connccl scvcral local nrcn nclworks as well as individual 
hosrs. ‘lhc cotnbinaIion of broadcast and point-to-poin1 
Icch~tolopy plus lhc usu;~l coml~lic:tIions of diffcrcnt speeds, delay 
and t11;tx llllulll Irmismission imil ma kc ;I11 cflicicnt 
itlll)lct~1eii13Iiott ofmulIic3sl a challcngc. 

‘Ihc next seelion dcscribcs Ihc hosl group model of multicast 
scrvicc. Scclion 3 dcscribcs Ihc implemcnlntion sIraIcgy we 
propose. SccIion 4 dcscribcs how Ihis cxIcnsion lips inlo the 
current US DoI) lnlcrncl architcclurc and briclly touches on 
olhcr intcrncIwork archiIcc1urcs. Scclion 5 ilfuslralcs how this 
facility can bc used by a varicIy of npplicaIions. SccIion G rclatcs 
Ihis model IO oIhcr proposals. I:inally. we conclude with remarks 
on Ihc slatus Or our cxpcrinicnIal prolorypc iml~laiicnlalion of 
host groups and our fitturc dircc1 ions for ittvcstiga1iot-t. 

2. The Host Group Model 

in an internctwork designed in lhc host group model, each 
intcrnctwork address idcntilics a host group. A hovr group is a set 
of zero or more hosts in one intcrnclwork.3 - When an 
intcrnctwork packet is sent. iI is dclivcrcd with “best efforts” 
datagram rcliabilily IO all mcmbcrs of Ihc host group idcntificd 
by Ihc intcrnctwork address in Ihc packet dcslination field. 

The sender need not be a member of Ihc destination group. 
WC rcfcr IO such a group ~~ open. in conlrast to a cfosec! group 
whcrc only members are allowed to send to Ilic group. WC chose 
to provide open groups bccausc Ihcy arc tnorc llcxiblc and more 
consislcnt as an extension of cunvcndonal unicasts models (even 
though &tcy arc harder Lo implement). 

Dynamic managcmcnl of group mcmbcrship provides flexible 
binding of intcrnclwork addrcsscs to hosts. HosLs may join and 
lcavc groups over Iimc. A host may also belong IO more than one 
group at a time. I?natly. a host may belong to no groups at times, 
during which thal host is unrcnchnblc within Ihc intcrnctwork 
archilcdurc. In facl. an inlcrncIwork hosl need not have an 
individual intcrnclwork address al all. Some hosts may only be 
associaled wiIh mulli-hos1 group addrcsscs. I:or inslance, there 
may bc no reason IO contact an individual time scrvcr in Ihc 
inlcrnclwork, so Iimc scrvcrs would not rcquirc individual 
addrcsscs. Similarly, a bank of shared processors may bc idcnIic%l 
from Ihc sIandpoin1 of clients and only acquire individual 
inlcrnclwork addrcsscs while Ihcy arc serving individual clicnls. 

lnlcrnctwork addrcsscs arc dynamically alloUIed for rrunsienr 
groups, groups thai oflcn last only as long s lhc cxcculion of a 
single disIribuIcd program. A range of host group idcnlilicrs is 
rcscrvcd for iclcntifying p~-~~~cnl groups. One use ofpcrmancnt 
hosi groups idcnlificrs is for host groups wilh sIandard logical 
mcnninps such as "tlm~c server group”, “boo1 server group”, 
YnIcrnctwork moniIor group”. CIC. I’crmancnlly assigned 
addrcsscs arc also used for conventional single-hos1 addrcsscs. 

‘lhc hos1 group tnodcl of inlcrnclwork gcncraliy.cs Ihc binding 
of inIcrncIwork addrcsscs to inlcrnctwork hosts by allowing one 
address IO bind to mulIiplc hosts on muhiplc networks, more than 
one address IO hc bound (in parI) lo 011c hosl. and the binding of 
an address lo hosl lo bc &MPCC. i.c. possihlc lo modify under 
nppliralion conlrol. I:or pcrformnncc reasons. lhc convcrtlional 
cast of single-tncmbcr groups is handled specially as an 
oplimi?aIion. A ranpc of inIcrnctwork addrcsscs arc rcscrvcd for 
dcsigttaling groups of :I( mos1 our inIcrttcIwork host. allowing Ihc 
delivery mcchanista lo make :tlrproprintc opIimixa1 ions. 
Morcovcr. if ~hc inlcrnctwork address is sIaIically bound IO a host 
pcrmattcntly nltnchcd through one ttclwork, a nclwork idcnIificr 
cnn hc cmbcddcd a$ a suhlicld of ils irtlcrndwork address in 
order lo simplify ga:;1Icway rouling. As should bc apparent. this 
spccinl ease corresponds IO Ihc unicasl litcilily provided by scvcral 
currcnl datagram-hascd inIcrncIwork archilcclurcs. including IP 
and XNS. Thus. die host group model is a compaliblc cxtcnsion 
0r lhcsc archilcetures. 

The following subscclions provide further dcInils of Ihc model. 

2.1 Host Group Management 

Dynamic binding of inlcrnclwork addrcsscs lo hosts ti 
managed by the following lhrcc opcraIions availnblc IO highcr- 
lcvcl prolocols or applic3Lions:4 

31n reality. the irrtcmctwcrk address is bound tc nclwork intcrfaccs or 
host ecrcss pct-ts, nol tic host machine per se, 

41n this prcccdurc c:IIl 110tadon. the crgunanls for cn opcrii~iion el= 
listed in parcnthcscs :lncr Ihc opcrsGon name, and the rclumcd vclucs, if 
any, arc listed alIer a --> symbol. 
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CreateGroup ( type ) 
--> outcome, group-address, access-key 

rcqucsts the creation of a new transient host group with the 
invoking host as its only mcmbcr. The type argument specifics 
cithcr a gcncral group or a one-member-only group plus whcthcr 
the group is restricted or unrcstrictcd. A rcstrictcd group restricts 
mcmbcrshilr based on the access-key. Only hosls prcscnting a 
valid host access-key arc allowed lo join. All unrestricted host 
groups have a null access-key. outcome indicates whether the 
rcqucsi is approved or dcnicd. If it is approved. a new Cransicnt 
group address is returned in group-address. access-key is 
the protcction key (or password) associated with the new group. 
This should fail only if thcrc are no fret transient group 
addrdses. 

JoinGroup ( group-address, access-key ) 
--> outcome 

rcqucsts that the invoking host become a member of the 
idtntificd host group (permanent or transient). outcome 
indicates whsthcr the request is approved or denied. A request 
may bc dcnicd if the access key is invalid. 

LeaveGroup ( group-address ) 
--> 0utc0n1e 

rcqucsls thal the invoking host be dropped from membership in 
the identified group (permanent or transient). outconl8 
indicates whcthcr the request is approved or denied. 

‘lhcrc is no operation lo dcslroy a transient host group because 
a transient host group is dccnicd to no longer exist when its 
mcrnbcrship goes IO zero. 

Note that in conventional intcrnctworks allocation and 
binding of intcrnctwork addresses is typically performed statically 
by inlcrnctwork administrators 

2.2 Packet Transmission 

Transmission of a packet in the host group model is controlled 
by IWO paramctcrs of scope. one being the dcslination 
intcrnclwork nddrcss ;IINI Ulc Other being the “distance” to Ihc 
mcnibcrs in Ihc group. In particular. 

Send ( dest-address, source-address, 
data, distance ) 

transmits the specified data in an intcrnctwork datagram to the 
hosts in lhc host group spccilicd by dest-address that arc 
within UIC spccificd distance. The destination address is thus 
similar lo convcnlionai networks cxccpl (hat dclivcry may bc lo 
mulliplc hosts: Uic dislancc pnmmctcr rcquircs further discussion. 

Oial;lncc m;ly bc mcasurcd in scvcral WilyS, including number 
of network hops. time IO tlclivcr and what might bc clllcd 
administ r:ltivc distance. hdnnnistrativc distnncc rcfcrs to the 
distance bctwccn the ntllliinisll.ntions Of lwo difrcrcnt networks. 
I:or cxamplc. in a comp;my UIC networks of the rcscarch group 
and advanced dcvclopn~cnt group might bc considcrcd quite 
close IO each other, networks of the corporate management more 
distant. and networks of other companies much more distant. 
One may wish IO restrict a query to mcmbcrs within one’s own 
administrative domain bccausc scrvcrs outside that domain may 
nol bc trusted. Similarly, error reporting outside of an 
administrative domain may no! bc productive and may in fact bc 
Confusing. 

Ilcsidcs limiting the scope of transmission, the distance 
parameter can be used to control the scope of multicast as a 

binding mechanism and to implcmcnt an expanding scope of 
search for a desired scrvicc. For instance, to locate a name scrvet 
familiar with a given name. one might check with nearby name 
servers and expand tic distance (by incrcmcnting the distance on 
retransmission) to include more d&ant name servers until the 
name is found. 

‘To reach all members of a group, a scndcr specifics the 
maximum value for the distance paramdcr. This maximum must 
cxcccd the “diamctcr” of the intcmctwork. 

lhc distance paramctcr can bc vicwcd as an extension of the 
time-to-live or hop count paramctcrs that arc used in several 
intcrnctwork architccturcs to prcvcnt intinitc routing cycles. In 
those cases, the distance parameter basically ensures that the 
delivery mechanism only expends a linitc amount of work in 
dclivcry and thcrcforc discards a packet caught in a routing loop. 
I’hc distance parameter in the host group model rcfincs this finite 
bound into further gradations. 

Kathcr than dcline spccilic sctnantics of the distance 
parameter in the model. WC see it having a rclincmcnt of the 
semantics of the time-to-live or hop count ,Mramctcrs specific to 
each intcrnctwork architccturc. Ilowcvcr, in all wscs, there is a 
need for well-known boundaries values that coincide with 
administrative domains. I:or instance. Uicrc is a need for a 
distance value that corresponds to “not outside this local 
network”. 

Packet rcccption is the same as conventional architectures. 
That is, 

Receive () 
--> dest-address, source-address, data 

returns the next intcrnctwork datagram that is, or has been, 
received. 

2.3 Delivery Requirements 

WC identify scvcml rcquirctncnts for the packet delivery 
mechanism chat arc csscnlial to host groups being a useful and 
used facilily. 

Firstly, given the prcdominancc of broadcast local-arca 
networks and the locality of communication to individual 
networks. the delivery mcchanistn must bc able to exploit the 
hardware‘s c:lpability for very cflicicnl multicast wilhin a sin& 
local-71-a network. L 

Secondly. Uic dclivcry mechanism mu.st scale in sophistication 
to cflicicnl delivery across the intcrnctwork as inlcrnclworks 
acquire high-speed wide-arca communicalion links and high 
pcrformancc gateways. ‘Ihc former arc being provided by the 
introduction of high-speed satcllilc channels and longhaul libcr 
optic links. ‘Ihc latter arc made feasible by the falling cost of 
memory and processing power plus UK increasing importance in 
conlrolling access IO rclativcly unprotcctcd local network 
cnvironmcats. A host group dclivcry mechanism must bc able to 
take advanlagc of thcsc trends CLS they malcrialize. 

IQnally. the dclivcry n)cch;Inism * must avoid “systematic 
errors” in dclivcry MI mcmbcrs of lhc host group. ‘Ihat is. a small 
number of rcpcalcd transmissions musk rcsull in dclivcry to all 
group mcmbcrs within the spccificd distance, unless a mcmbcr L 
disconncctcd or has failed. WC rcfcr to this property as coverage. 
In gcncral, most rcliablc protocols make this basic assumption for 
uniast dclivcry. It is important to guarantee this assumption for 
multicast as well or clsc appliczitions using niulticasl msy fail in 
uncxpcctcd ways when covcrngc is not provided. Iyor cfficicncy, 
the multicast dclivcry mechanism should also avoid regularly 
dclivcring multiple topics of a packet IO individual hosts. 

I:ailurc notification is not vicwcd a~ an csscntial rcquircment 
given the datagram semantics of dclivcry. Ilowcvcr, a host group 
extension of intcrnctwork architectures such as IP and XNS 
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should provide “hint”-level failure notitication as the natural 
extension of their failure notification for unicast. 

3. Implementation 

In this section. WC sketch a design for implementing the host 
group model in a datagram intcrnelwork. Ihis description of the 
design is given IO furlhcr support the feasibility of the host group 
model as well as point out some of the problems yet to bc 
addressed. 

Implcmcntation of host groups involves implcmcnting a 
binding mechanism (binding internetwork addresses to zero or 
more hosts) and :I pnckct delivery mechanism (delivering a packet 
to each host to which its destination address binds). ‘I‘his facility 
fits most naturally into the gateways of the intcrnetwork and the 
switching node:; of the cons~itucnl point-to-point networks (as 
opposed to separate machines) because muhi~st binding and 
dclivcry is a nat:lral cxlension of the unicast binding and delivery 
(i.e. routing plu; <tore-and-forward). That is. a multicast packet is 
routed and tctrsmitted to multiple destinations, rather than ,to a 
single destination. 

A gateway ?I a host group intcrnctwork is thus vicwcd as a 
“rommunicalion scrvcr”. providing multicast dclivcry and host 
group managcmcnt. The multicast dclivcry scrvicc is invoked 
implicitly by xnding packets addrcsscd to host groups. wilh 
uniwst dclivcrb, as a special wsc. ‘lhc group managcmcnt scrvicc 
is invoked el plx:itly using a rcq ucst-rcsponsc transaction protocol 
bctwccn the client hosts and the scrvcr gateways. In addition to 
the operations for crcnting transient host groups and adding and 
dclcting host .ncmbcrships in groups (Section 2.1). the gutcway 
supports opcralions for administrative allocation of pcrmancnt 
group addrcsscs. Including static. sin&-host group addrcsscs (ix. 
unicast addrcacs). 

In \hc following description. WC start with a basic. simple 
implementation Ihat provides covcragc and then rcfinc this 
mechanism with various optimi’lations to improve cfficicncy of 
dclivcry and group managcmcnt 

3.1 Basic Implementation 

A host group dclincs a network group. which is the set of 
networks cont;tining currcrrt mcmbcrs OF ~hc has\ group. When a 
parkct is sent lo :I host group. a copy is dclivcrcd to caach nciwork 
in the corresponding ndwork group, ‘l’hcn. within each actwork, 
iI copy IS dclivcrcd 10 each host IxloIIgiIIg lo the group. 

To supper! such mullicnsl delivery. cvcry intcrnct gateway 
mainlains lhc Mlowing dala slruclurcs: 

l rouling mblc: convcnlinnnl intcrnctwork rouling 
informnlicm. including the dislancc and direction to the 
ncarcsl tglcwny on cvcry network. 

0 ncrwork tfrrmtwsl~ip mblc: A set of records. one for cvcry 
currcnlly csisting host group. ‘l‘hc nclwork mcmbcrslrip 
twortf for a group lists ~hc IIctiNork group, i.e. ~hc networks 
that conlain mcmbcrs of the group. 

l Ir~col lrosr nrctth~rsltip I&~: A SCI of rcrords. WC for mch 
host prolIp I~;II has mr~~Ibcrs WI dircrlly ;~lt;Ichcd networks. 
Ihrh hurl IMW mt*ttlbuxlrip rtyord indiellcs 11x local hosts 
that arc mcmbcrs of the nssociatcd hosl group. I:or 
networks Ihat support muhicast or broadast. Lhc record 
may coulain only the local ncfwork-.spccVjiic tnrrl/iu.sf 
uddrrs.s used by Ihc group plus a count of local mcmbcrs. 
Othcrwisc, local group mcmbcrs may be identified by a list 
of unicast addrcsscs IO bc used in the software 
implcmcnlalion ofmulticnst wilhin tic network. 

A host invokes the muliicasl dclivcry scrvicc by sending an 
intcrnclwork tlnl;~gram lo :uI immcdi~tc ncighbour gntcwny (i.c. a 
gateway that is tlircclly a~~achctl to ~hc snmc network a.. the 
sending host). Upon rccciving a datagram from a dircclly 
attached network. a gateway looks up the network mcmbcrship 

record corresponding Lo the destination address of the datagram. 
1:or each of the networks listed in lhc mcmbcrship record. the 
gateway consults its routing table If, according lo the rouling 
table, a member network is directly attached. the gateway 
t.ransmits a copy of Ulc datagram on thal network, using the 
network-specific multicast address allocated for the group on that 
network. For a mcmbcr network that is not directly attached and’ 
is within the distance constraint spccificd in ~hc datagram, the’ 
gateway crcatcs a copy of the datagram with an additional intcr- 
gateway header identifying the destination network. ‘This inler- 
gateway datagram is forwarded to the ncarcst gateway on the 
destination network. using conventional store-and-forward 
routing tcchniqucs. At the gateway on the destination network, 
the datagram is slrippcd of its inter-galeway hcadcr and 
transmiltcd to the group’s multicast address on that network. 
Mcmbcr nclworks that are beyond Lhc datagram’s distance 
constraint arc ignored. 

The n&work mcmbcrship records and the network-specific 
multicast struc1urcs arc updated in response to group 
manngcmcnt rcqucsts from hosts. A host sends a rcqucst lo 
crcatc, join. or leave a group to an immcdiatc ncighbour gateway. 
If the host requcsls creation of a group. a new ndwork 
mcmbcrship record is created by the serving gateway and 
distributed to all other galcways. If the host is lhc lirst on its 
nc\work to join a group. or if Ihc 1~0% is the lasl on its network lo 
lcavc a group. the group’s network mcmbcrship record is updated 
in all gateways. The updntcs need not bc pcrformcd atomically at 
all g~kways. due to the dalagram dclivcry semantics: hosts can 
tolcralc misroutcd and lost packeLc caused by temporary gateway 
inconsistcncics. a l011g as lhc inconsistencies arc rcsolvcd within 
normal host retransmission periods. In this rcspcct, chc network 
mcmbaship data is similar to Lhc network rcschability data 
maintained by convcnlional routing algorithms. and can be 
haIIdlcd by similar mechanisms. 

In many cases, a host joins a group that already has IncInbcrs 
on lhc same network, or Icavcs a group that has remaining 
nicmhcrs on the s?mc network. ‘Ihis is then a local Inallcr 
bctwccn lhc hosts and patcways on a single network: only the 
local hosl mcmbcrship lablc needs IO bc updalcd to include or 
cxcludc the host: 

This basic implcmcnlatioII slratcgy Inccls lhc dclivcry 
rcquircmcnts stated at the end of Section 2. IIowcvcr. it. is far 
from oprimal. in terms of cilhcr dclivcry cfficicncy or group 
Inanagcmcnl ovcrhcad. One simple improvcmcnt is IO rccogIIize 
Ihc iniparlnnl special eisc of stalic. oilc-iiiCiilbCr-OIiIy groups. 
‘I’his :Ig:IiII crlrrcslxxIds lo the conventional uIIic:Ist provided in 
(for cxamplc) II’ and XNS. In Ihis case. ~hc iIIlcrIIctwork nddrcss 
Ibr the single-host group cncodcs withiII it UIc network of Ihc one 
host so thcrc is no need to InaiIItain a scparatc group mcmbcrship 
record for that group. ConscqucnUy, Ihc nuInbcr of group 
membership records in the galcways is greatly rcduccd. Also. 
dclivcry lo thcsc groups dcgcncralcs lo conventional unicast 
IcchIIiqucs such as currcnlly used in II’ and XNS 
implcmcnlations. ILlow, WC discuss .sonIc furlhcr rclincmcnls to 
lhc basic implcmcnlation. 

3.2 Multicast Routing Between Networks 

Multicxl routing among the intcrnctwork ga~cways is similar 
lo store-nnd-forward routing in a poinl-lo-point nclwork. ‘Ihe 
main diffcrcncc is Ihat ~hc 1iIIks bctwccn the nodes (galcways) can 
bc a nliaturc of broadcast and unicast-lypc networks with widely 
diflicrcnl lhroughput and delay characteristics. In addition, 
packc& arc addressed to networks Inthcr than hosts (al lhe 
gateway Icvcl). 

We USC the cxtcndcd rcvcrsc path forwarding algorithm of 
l~alal and Mctcalfcl~. Although originally dcsigncd for 
hroadrast. it is a simple and cflicicnt lcchniquc that can wvc well 
for mullicasl dclivcry if network mcmbcrship records in each 
galcway arc augmcntcd with information from ncighbouring 
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gateways. This algorithm uses the source network idcntificr. 
rather than a dcs/inalion network idcntilicr to make routing 
dccidons. Since the source address of a datagrarn is a general 
group address. it cannot be used to identify the source network of 
the datagram; the first gateway must add a hcadcr specifying the 
source network. This approach minimizes redundant 
transmissions when multiple destination nctwbrks arc reachable 
across a common intcrgatcway link, a problem with the basic 
implcrncntation described earlier. 

Note that WC climinatcd from consideration techniques that 
fail to deliver along the branches of lhc shortest delay lrcc rooted 
al the source, such as Wall’s ccntcr-based rorwardingl* because 
this compromises the rncaning of ~hc multicast distance parameter 
and dclracts from multicast pcrrormnncc in general. WC also 
rejcctcd the approach of having a multicast pnckct carry more 
than one network identifier in its inter-gateway hcadcr to indicate 
multiple dcstinntion networks bccnusc the resulting variable 
length headers would cause buffering and fragmentation 
problems in the gateways. 

3.3 Multicasting Within Networks 

A simple optimization within a network is to have the sender 
use the locnl multicast address or a host group for its initial 
transmission. This allows the local host group mcmbcrs to receive 
the transmission immcdiatcly along with ihc ga~cwnys (which 
must now “cavcsdrop” on all multicast transmissions). A gateway 
only Ibrwards the datagram iI- the destination host group includes 
mcmbrrs on other networks. This schcmc rcduccs the cost to 
reach local group mcmbcrs to one packet transmission from two 
rcquircd in the basic implcmcntniions so transmission to local 
mcmbcrs is b:1sically as crlicicnl as the local multicast support 
provided by the network. 

A similar opportunity for reducing packcl lraltic arises when a 
datigram must t1avcrsc a network lo gel from one g,alcway to 
another. and that network also holds mcmbcrs or the destination 
group. Again. USC of a network-specific multicast address which 
includes mcnlbcr hosts plus ptcways can achicvc the dcsircd 
cffcct. Ilowcucr. in this cast. hosls musl bc prcparcd lo acccpl 
da1;~prams lhnl include nn inlcr-palcwny hcadcr or. nllcrnativcly. 
cvcry dnlagrnm must include a spare licld in its hcadcr Tar USC by 
gateways in lieu ol’an additional inter-gateway hcadcr. 

3.4 Distributing Membershiplnformation 

A rclincmcnt to hosl group mcmbcrship mnintcnancc is to 
store the host group mcmbcrship record for a group orr!~ in those 
ga~cways that arc directly conncctcd to mcmbcr networks. 
Information about olhcr groups is ac.hcd in the gateway only 
while it is rcquircd to route IO those other groups When a gateway 
rcccivcs a dnl;1srani IO bc rorwardcd to a group for which it has 
no network mctnbcrship record (which cali 011ly hnppcn iT the 
gateway is not dirccily conncctcd IO a mcmbcr network). it takes 
the rollowing ;rtion. ‘1%~ gatcwny &~sumc‘s lcmporarily that lhc 
destination group has mcmbcrs on CVEQI network in the 
intcrnclwork. cxccl~ those directly n~~nchcd to lhc sending 
g;11cwny. ;n11l routes ~hc d:1t;~t:r:nu nrcordingly. III Ihc intcr- 
p~~cway hcaclcr III’ IIIC outgoing p;1rkct. I~C gntcway scicts a bit 
indicntmg lb:11 il wishes lo rcccivc a copy OF the network 
mcmbcrship rLyord Ibr IIIC destination host group When such a 
datagram rcnchcs a galcwny on a mcmbcr network. that gateway 
sends a copy of lhc nrmbcrship record back lo the rcqucsting 
galcway and clears lhc copy rcqucsl bit in the datagram. 

Copies of’ network mcmbcrship records sent lo gateways 
outside of a group’s mcnibcr networks arc cached for USC in 
subscqucnl transmissions by those galeways. That raises the 

50nc unicnst tninsniission from scndcr to, catcway :md one multic:lst 
transmission from glllCWiiy lo local group mcmbcls 

danger of a stale ache entry leading to systcmalic dclivcry 
failures. 1’0 counter that problem, the inter-gateway header 
contains a field which is a hash value or checksuln on the network 
mcmbcrship record used to route the datagram. Gateways on 
mcmbcr networks comparc the chccksuln on incoming datagrams 
with their up-to-dale records. If lhc checksums don’t match, an 
up-to-date copy of the record is returned to the gateway with the 
bad rccorq, 

This caching strategy minimizes intcrgatcway traflic for groups 
that arc only used within one network or within the set of 
networks on which mcmbcrs reside, the cxpcctcd common cases. 
Partial replication with caching also rcduccs Ihc ovcrhcad for 
network lrarfic lo dissclninatc updates and keep all copies 
consistent. Finally. il also rcduccs ~hc space COSI for data in large 
intcrnctworks with large numbers of multiple host groups. 

We have not addrcsscd here the prob!cm of maintaining 
up-to-date. consistent network mcmbcrship records within the set 
of gateways conncctcd to rncmbcrs of a group. ‘l’his can be 
vicwcd as a distributed database problcni which has been well 
studied in other contexts. The loose consistency rcquircmcnts on 
network mcmbcrship records suggest that the techniques used in 
Grapcvinc13 rnip,hl bc udui for this application. 

4. integration into the DOD Internet 

To show how the host group model cnn bc supported by 
straightforward cxtcnsion 0r 3n c!:isting intcrnctwork 
architecture, WC outline how it might fit into the US DOD 
Inlcrnct. 

The current lntcrnct provides unic~ist dntagram delivery 
bctwccn hosts on a wide vnricty or 1tctwo1 ks. both local-area and 
wide-arca. broadcast and point-to-point. An lntcrncl address is a 
32-bit value consisting ol IWO subliclds: a network number and a 
host-within-network number. livery lntcrr cl gateway maintains a 
routing table that specifics the distance ;ind direction to cvcry 
network in the Intcrnct. rclativc to the g;:;lrcway. Thus, given a 
datagram. a galcway can dctcrminc Tronl Ihc nclwork nu1nbcr 
subfield of its dcstjn;ltion nddrcss. whcrc to send it next on the 
path towards its destination. When ~hc datagram rcachcs a 
gateway in1o its dcstinntiorl network. IIKII gntcway maps the 
host-within-network number to a local nctaork address for final 
dclivcry. 

‘llic existing nrchitccturc supporls our model or slatic. onc- 
mcmbcr-only groups. WC cxtcnd this nrchitccturc to support 
muhiplc IUSSI groups by rcscrving a sir& network number to 
idcntiry all such groups. IMi niiillil~lc hosl group is 
distinguished by a unique value in lhc host-within-network 
suhficld ol’ its intcrnct address. ‘lhc Inlcrnct gateways arc 
augmcnlcd with the data structures and procedures discussed in 
Scclion 3 lo support inlcrncl inullicasl. 

An II’ dntngrnm contains a “time to live” licld which is 
dccrcmcntcd by the gntcways once B second and on cvcry 
network hop. lr lhc time IO live goes IO %cro bcrorc the datagraIn 
rcachcs its dcstinntion. the datagram is discarded. in the host 
group inil,Iclncnt;1tic,ti, this field is used to limit the dclivcry 
disIa11cc or ~nullicnsts. 

Other d;1t;1gram intcrnctwork nrchitccturcs yield to similar 
cxtcnsions. Vor cx:u11plc, the Xerox Nclwork Syslcms 
architccturc is csscntially identical to the IM) lntcrnct with 
regards to nddrcss encoding (network. host-within-network) and 
con~cnts of routing tables. XNS d:ltngrams contain a hop count 
field that can bc used ror multicast scope control. 

‘lhc proposed IS0 intcrnctwork protocolt4 provides the same 
s~ylc of intcrnctwork dnt:1gram scrvicc ns II’ or XNS. ‘Ihc draR 
proposal l’or IS0 intcrnctwork addrcs& specifics a much more 
complcn structure I~;III ~hc fixed-length. two-lcvcl hic1.archical 
addrcsscs al’ II’ and XNS. A 1uorc sophisticated. possibly 
hierarchical. distribution of the network mcmbcrship records 
would bc appropriale for the enormous potcnthl size ol’ the IS0 
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“world network”. 6. Related Work 

5. Use of Multicast 

A number of applications that can USC multicast have been 
cilcd earlier in the paper, including distributed databases, 
confcrcncing. distribulcd computation and locating intcrnctwork 
scrviccs. Rather than dcscribc these applications in grcaler detail, 
WC focus on some gcncral issues that wcrc idcntificd in previous 
work’. (This work dealt with the use of local network multicast in 
a distributed operating system to support the concept of 
intcrproccss group communication whcrc process groups are 
distributed across host groups.) 

A key issue is providing reliable communication as required 
by the applicalion. Firstly, some applications, such as rca]-time 
confcrcncing, dc not need reliable delivery, assuming the periodic 
updates arc generally rcccived. Secondly, binding applications, 
such as locating a name server, do not require delivery to al] but 
simply a positive response from at least one host. l&transmission 
with possibly Expanding scope of starch until a response is 
received provides the rcquircd semantics. 

As an aside. 3ne might argue that the binding use is only really 
rcquircd to locate a name scrvcr. While true in theory. it may be 
simpler for some applications to locate other scrvcrs directly using 
this simple scar& protocol. Then they do not need to implcmcnt 
the protocol to lookup a name in tic name scrvcr as welt as this 
simple starch protocol to locale the name scrvcr in the first place. 
For cxamplc, the PROM network loader for diskless workstations 
might bc simpler if it can ]oc& a boot scrvcr using a boot r;crvet 
group address directly rather than going through a name server. 

For applical:ions requiring rcliablc dclivcry. thcrc arc basically 
two approaches. ‘Ihc most common approach is to place the onus 
for rcliablc dclrvcry on Ihc scndcr. Ilerc. the scndct knows the 
mctnbcrship of a group and retransmits to the group until it has 
rcccived acknowlcdgcmcnts from each group member. As an 
optimijration. the scndcr can use unicasl to retransmit to 
parlicular group mcmbcrs if the number of missing 
acknowlcdgcmcnts is rclativcly small compared to the cardinality 
of the host group. 

The second approach places the onus on the rcceivcts to 
iniplcmcnt rcliablc dclivcry, what WC call puldi,d/irtg. It is so 
named bccau<c it mimics rca] world publishing. ‘ihal is. 
information to bc sent to a group. the .vh*rilms. is liltcrcd 
though t hc publisltc~r. which collates end rrutnhcrs the information 
bcforc issuing; it to the subscribers. A suhscrihcr noticing a 
missing issue by a gap in the issue numbers or a new issue not 
being rcccivcd in the cxpcctcd iitnc interval rcqucsts the hck 
issue from the publisher. Thus, instead of automatic 
rclransmission until the rcccivcr acknowlcdgcs the mcssagc. the 
rcccivcr musl :cqucst retransmission if it is rcquircd. 

A family of rcliablc multicast protocols is spccificd by Chang 
and Maxcmchuk’6 that combines both tcchniqucs built on lop of 
an unrcliablc broadcast or multicast nclwork. ‘lhcy dcscrihc a 
prolocol that guarantees not only that a11 group mcmbcrs rcccivc 
all mcssagcs. but also that they all rcccivc the mcssagcs in the 
san~c order, rcg;lrdlcss of the number of scntlcrs. I “Itrthcrmorc. 
this strong Icvcl of rcli:lbility is achicvcd with only one 
;~cknowlcdgcmcnl per mcssagc in the rIorl~~;tl ~1s~. IIO sin& point 
of fnilurc, and survival in the fact of nultiplc host bilurcs and 
rccovcrics. In another pa@. Clang dcscribcs the use of this. 
protocol to support a distributed, rcplicatcd dalabase. 

In gcncral, the problem is not implcmcnting rcliablc dclivcry 
for muhicasl dclivcry but choosing the right trade-off bctwccn 
cost, pcrformancc and reliability as rcquircd by the application. 
WC have briefly dcscribcd .somc basic tcchniqucs. Ilowcvcr. 
furlhcr study is rcquircd IO undcrslnnd thcsc trade-offs with 
various applica\ions and inlcrnctworking pnramc~crs. 

There is relatively Little published work on the use or 
implcmcntation of internctwork multicasting. 

Wall’s thesis’* presents scvcral mechanisms for performing 
efficient broadcast and multicast delivcly in point-to-point 
networks. llis rcsuhs can bc applied to providing multicast 

within point-to-point networks that arc constilucnts of an 
intcrnctwork, and to the problems of multicast routing to 
“network groups” of gateways. 

Boggs, in his thcsis8. describes a number of distributed 
applications hat arc impossible or very awkward to support 
without the tlexiblc binding nature of broadcast addressing. 
Although he rccognizcs that almost all of his applications would 
bc best scrvcd by a multicast mechanism, he advocates the use of 
“directed broadcast” because it is easy to implcmcnt within many 
kinds of networks and cm bc cxlcndcd across an internctwork 
without placing ally new burden on intcrnctwork gateways. 
Unforlunatcly, broadcasting has the undcsirablc side effect of 
delivering packcls to more hosts than ncccssary, thus incurring 
ovcrhcad on uninvolved partics and possibly crcaling security 
problems. Furthcrmorc. dircctcd bro;ldcasting supports simple 
communication with unknown destinations on directly conncetcd 
networks only: for destinations on more distant networks, the 
scndcr must know their network numbers or perform a search 
using g&way routing tables. 

Kcccnl proposals by Mogull? and Aguilar18 have addrcsscd 
the issue or multi-destination dclivcry within the DoI) Intcrnct. 
Mogul proposes an implcmcntation of Ibgg’s dircctcd broadcast 
facility. Aguilar suggests allowing an It’ datagram to carry 
additional destination addrcsscs, which arc used by the gateways 
to roulc the datagram to each rccipicnt. Such A facility would 
allcviatc some of UN.? incflicicncics of sending individual 
dalagrams lo a group. but it would not bc able lo take advantage 
of local network multicasl facilities. Marc seriously, Aguitar’s 
schcmc rcquircs the scndcr to know the individual 11’ addrcsscs of 
all mtmbcrs of the destination group and thus lacks the tlcxiblc 
binding nalurc of true mullicast or broadcast. 

IIlaustcin ct alI9 discuss a variety of protocols for rcliablc 
multicast dclivcry based on various (intcr)nctwork characteristics 
(e.g. poinl-lo-poinl or broadcast or both. cluslcrs of fast nclworks 
joined by slower networks. dcgrcc of multicast support provided 
hy the networks. etc.). As well as making a cast for unrcliablc 
multicnsl scrviccs al the intcrnctwork Icvcl. their work suggcsls 
ways 0r nchicving cllicicnl tnullicast among galcways in a 
hctcrogcncous intcrmtwork. 

7. Concluding Remarks 

WC have dcscribcd a model of multicqst communication for 
datagram-boscd intcrnctworks. As an cxtcnsion 0r existing 
intcrnctwork architcciurcs, il views unicast communication and 
time-to-live constrainls ;LY special casts of the more general form 
Of communication arising with mullicN. WC hnvc nrgucd lhal 
this n~~tlcl is in~l~lcn~cntahlc in current and future ilrtcrnctworks 
ZIIKI I~:II it provides n powcrrul facility iiw a variety of 
app]ic;rtions. hi some C~ECS. it provides it IG]ity th:lt is rcquircd 
for rcrl;Gn applicalions to work in Ihc inlcrnclwork cnvironmcnt, 
In olhcr casts. it provides a more cflicicnt. robust and possibly 
nlorc clcgnnl way Of implcnicnting cxisling inlcrnctwork 
applicalions. 

WC arc currently implcmcnting a prototype host group facility 
a$ an cxlcnsion 0r II’. I :or practical reasons, Ihis prolotypc 
implcmcnts all group managcrncnt functions and multicasI 
routing outside of Inlcrnct gatcwnys. in special hosts crllcd 
mulficmi n~cn/s. ‘Ihc collcclion of muhicasl ngcnb in cffccl 
provides R second gnlcway sys~cm on top of the cxisling lnlcrnct. 
for mu It icasl pu rposcs. ‘111~ major costs of this separation arc 
rcdundnncy of rouling Iablcs bclwccn gnlcwnys and mullicast 
agents and the increased delay and unreliability of cxlra hops in 
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the dclivcry path. Much of the routing information in the 
multicast agents must be “wired-in” because they do not have 
access to the gateways’ routing tables. I lowevcr, this‘rudimentary 
implementation provides an environment for evaluating the 
interface to the multicast service and for investigating groud 
management and multicast routing protocols for eventual use in 
the gateways. It also serves as a tcstbed for porting mullicast- 
based distributed applications to an internetwork from the V 
distributed operating system. 

For now, WC arc restricting group membership to local 
networks that already have a broadcast or multicast capability, 
such as the Ethernet. We feel that, in the future, any network that 
is to support hosts other than just gateways must have a multicast 
addressing mode. Efficient implcrncntation of multicast within 
point-to-point or virtual circuit networks dcservcs investigation. 

A significant issue raised by the host group modd is 
authentication and access control in’ internetworks. Gateways 
must control which hosts can create and join host groups, 
presumably making their decision based on the identity of the 
rcqucstor (thus rcvuiring authcndcation) and permissions (access 
control lists). This issue dots not arise in conventional 
intcrnctwork architccturcs bccausc host addresses are 
administratively assigned with no notion of dynamic assignment 
and binding a~ provided by host groups. We bclicvc that access 
control should be rccognizcd as a proper and ncccssnry function 
of gaicways so as IO protect the hosts of local nclworks from 
gcncral intcrnctwork activity. Thus. group access control can be 

su bsumcd as part of this more gcncral mechanism, although more 
investigation of the gcncral issue is called for. 

On a philosophical point, there has been considerable 
rcluctancc to make open USC of multicast on local networks 
because it was network-spcciiic and not provided across 
intcrnctworks. WC were originally of that school. I lowever. we 
recognized that our “hid&n” uses of multicast in the V 
distributed system were csscntial unless WC resorted to 
dramatically poorer solutions - wired-in addresses. We also 
recognized. as dcscribcd in this paper. that an adcquatc multicast 
facility for intcrnctworks was fcasiblc. As a conscqucncc. WC now 
argue thaw mullicasl is an important and basic facility IO provide 
in local networks and intcrnctworks. llighcr lcvcls of 
communication. including applications, should feel free to make 
USC althis powerful Glity. Networks and intcrnctworks lacking 
multicast should bc rcgardcd as dclicicnt rclativc to the furure 
(and prcscnt) rcquircmcnts of sophisticated distributed 
applications and communication systems. 
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